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MEMORANDUM

TO: Members, The Commission For Blacks

FROM: Betty J. Cleckley, Chairperson

DATE: January 7, 1977

RE: Meetings

As you are aware, the Commission For Blacks usually meets on the second and fourth Wednesday of each month. However, during this month, we are scheduled to meet on Wednesday, January 12, and January 19. Please note that we meet at 3:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m., Wednesday, January 12, 1977, in the 5th Floor Conference Room, Andy Holt Tower.

We would like to continue the momentum of our activities, and, as indicated by the attached roster of membership, Chancellor Reese has appointed some new members to the Commission. The next meeting will afford us an opportunity to get to know each other, review the 1977 Revised Affirmative Action Plan, forwarded to you by Vice Chancellor Luke Ebersole, and review the status of the Subcommittees on Faculty, Staff, and Student Affairs. May I encourage you to review the AA Plan in preparation for the Wednesday meeting.

I look forward to seeing you.

BJC:jk

Attachment
MEMBERS OF THE COMMISSION FOR BLACKS

Faculty

William Cole
Economics
Campus
974-3303

Franklin Hamilton
Graduate School of Biomedical Science
Oak Ridge, Tn.
1-483-6327

Luther Kindall
Educational Psychology & Guidance
106 Claxton Education Bldg.
Campus
974-5131

Stan Lusby
Religious Studies
502 McClung Tower
Campus
974-4360

John Morrow
History Department
1116-C McClung Tower
Campus
974-4179

Barbara Reid
School of Nursing
802 Volunteer Blvd.
Campus
974-4151

Patricia Scott
812 Volunteer Blvd.
Campus
974-5052

Norma Taylor
School of Social Work
Campus
974-3351

Clifton Woods
Chemistry
358 Beuhler Hall
Campus
974-5016

Students

Joseph Allen
AASLF, President
UT Center
Campus
974-5008

Victor Boateng
President, African Student Assoc.
1611 Laurel Avenue
Apt. #407
Knoxville, Tn 37916
523-1296

David Burnett, President
Student Coordinating Council
Campus
974-2377

Joe Painter
6527 Deane Hill Drive
Apt. #29
Knoxville, Tn. 37919

John Roos
3424 Ginn Road
Knoxville, TN. 37916

Susan Tobias
1911 Andy Holt Ave.
Knoxville, Tn. 37916
Staff

Roy Jackson
Custodial Services
Greve Hall
Campus
974-2297

Signora Jones
Personnel
1818 Terrace Ave.
Campus
974-5151

Dennie Littlejohn
Black Cultural Center
812 Volunteer Blvd.
Campus
974-6861

Marvin Peek
Black Studies
812 Volunteer Blvd.
Campus
974-5052

Ralph Taylor
804 Volunteer Blvd.
Campus
974-2196

Alumnus

Jimmie Baxter
427 Clinch Ave. - Lower Level
Knoxville, Tn.
522-2148

Chairperson

Betty J. Cleckley
School of Social Work
2014 Lake Avenue
Campus
974-3175